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Beis Tefillah Yonah Avraham
 ז“ל,ע“ש ר‘ יונה אברהם בן ר‘ שמואל

HoRav Chaim Malinowitz, Sh’lita, Rav
Rabbi Joel Padowitz, President

 התשע״ו,ט׳ כסלו

A Message from the Rav on
Emunah and Bitachon
Morai VeRabosaiy, and Ladies of BTYA:
Since Rosh HaShana,I have been talking about various
aspects of emunah, bitachon, and awareness of
HaShem's presence in our lives.
I suggested learning the shoresh hamitzva from the Sefer Hachinuch (perhaps at the Shabbos table). Also, that
we increase awareness of the 6 constant mitzvos
(which are basically HaShem-awareness).
And finally, contemplating the 30 cheshbonos of the
Chovos HaLevavos in Shaar Cheshbon haNefesh (which
R' Shmuel Bisk actually has been sending out ---one a
week--on Sundays, to his I-MINUTE -avodah subscribers ).
A) I have come across a sefer called "Ta'amei Sefer HaChinuch" where the author has printed the Chinuch on
all 613 mitzvos, but ONLY the paragraph stating the
basic description of the mitzvah, and the paragraph
stating the shoresh hamitzvah. This is perfect! This sefer just came out and is authored by David
Shoonmacher (was the author by my Shabbos Shuvah
derasha?), who can be reached at 052-765-7278, or at
(Continued on page 2)

Shabbos Schedule לוח שבת

Shabbos Shiurim

These z'manim are correct for פרשת ויצא

Erev Shabbos
Candle Lighting
Mincha

4:02
4:22

ערב שבת
הדלקת נרות
מנחה

One should be mekabel Shabbos
before Sh’kia

4:42

יש לקבל שבת לפני שקיעה

Shabbos Day
Shacharis - Vasikin
Hanetz HaChama
B’rachos and Korbanos
Pesukei D’Zimrah
Nishmas
Youth Minyan
Latest Shema – G’ra
Tefillas Mincha Gedola
Tefillas Mincha Ketana
Sh’kia
Ma’ariv
Avos u’Banim
Next Shabbos
Candle Lighting
Mincha

5:41
6:26:15
7:55
8:05
8:25
8:45
8:49
1:00
3:55
4:42
5:22
6:45
4:00
4:20

בס“ד

יום השבת
שחרית כותיקין
הנץ החמה
ברכות וקרבנות
פסוקי דזמרה
נשמת
מנין בחורים
סוף זמן ק“ש לגר“א
תפילת מנחה גדולה
תפילת מנחה קטנה
שקיעה
מעריב
אבות ובנים
שבת הבאה
הדלקת נרות
מנחה

 The Rav’s  נ״ךshiur. Navi Mal’achi Perek 3. 7:25am.
 English Shabbos shiur for women: 2:55pm at the home of
Heather Bloch, Nachal Achziv 8/5.
Speaker: Rebbetzin Blimi Botwinik.
 Rebbetzin Malinowitz’s Shiur in Hilchos Shabbos after the
women’s shiur.

Lifecycles
Mazel Tov to Dr. Efraim and Allison
Rosenbaum on the birth of a
granddaughter, born to their children
Yanki and Eliana Berson. The Kehilla is
invited to a Kiddush this Shabbos after
davening, at the Rosenbaum home, 90 Nahar Hayarden.

Shabbos Oneg
The oneg this week will be at
8.30pm at the home of family
Baum, 11/2 Nachal
Alexander.
As always there will be
chulent, nash and drinks.
This week’s oneg will be
discussing hashgacha
peratis, learning the
Rishonim on the subject and then discussing them (and
maybe any other topic that HaShem decides that we
should discuss!).

Important Lecture for Parents
There will be a TREMENDOUSLY IMPORTANT
talk being given on Monday evening,
November 30 (ohr l’19 Kislev), IY”H.
It is as important a talk
as you are likely to hear, as parents.
The speaker is

DR. ISAAC SCHECHTER

from Monsey. It is not about “protecting your
children” (although in a certain sense, I guess it is).
Please block off this date, and make
arrangements so that
BOTH FATHERS AND MOTHERS can attend.
It will commence after the 8 pm ma’ariv (plan
to be there at 8:15, as seating will be very
limited) in Ulam Shabsai.
Thank you.
Rav Chaim Malinowitz
 The Rav’s  אגדות הש״ס, עין יעקבshiur. 3:10pm.
 דף יומי:
 ליל שבת9:30pm in the בית מדרש, R’ Ari Stern
 מוצאי שבת7:00pm in the בית מדרש, R’ Zabrowsky

(Continued from page 1)

rdsvaad@gmail.com to find out where the sefer is sold,
or to order it. You can also contact Asher Resnick, who
has kindly offered to obtain the sefer for whoever wants
one. If you want to see the sefer before ordering, I have
left my own copy at shul for your perusal.

Avos uBanim
AuB begins Motza’ei Shabbos at 6:45pm!
It is sponsored by Rabbi Hillel Horovitz in
the memory of his mother,

.לע"נ יוכבד חיה בת אבא שמואל ז"ל

B) There are many sefarim and even videos and audio
explanations of the 6 constant mitzvos on the web. And
of course there is the sefer The Six Constant Mitzvos by
Rav Yitzchok Berkowitz.

Pay Time at the AUB
Chocolate
Factory!
It's

(The links to shiurim by Rav Noach Weinberg are available online at btya.org/?p=3968).
AND—I have a wonderful series of articles by a Mrs
Shani Mendlowitz on the 6 constant mitzvos, and will
send them to you upon request.
C) I have made copies of the 30 cheshbonos of the CH
from the sefer Kitzur Chovos HaLevavos (and they, too,
are b'kitzur). I can send it to you via e-mail if you wish to
study them and contemplate their points. Or you can
subscribe to R’ Shmuel’s mailings (see link online), and
ask for back mailings from when he started this series.
So HaShem is making it quite easy for you to really really do this!

Whoever has
been at AuB for
the last 3 weeks can
turn in their tickets for a

Big Chocolate Bar!!!
If you've got only 1 or 2 tickets, no problem, keep
collecting until you have 3 and earn your bar!
If you would like to sponsor Avos uBanim as a zechus for or in memory of a
loved one, please contact: Mutti Frankel: muttif@nioi.gov.il or 050-613-6340
Yehuda Nyssen: 050-412-0515.

Rabbosaiy and Ladies---HaShem has done His--now it's
your turn!
Thank you.

The Youth Minyan Kiddush this
Shabbos is sponsored by the
Shapiro family in honor of
Moshe's birthday.

RCZM

Setup

Tehillim Locations and Times

Erev Shabbat Parshat Vayishlach (Nov 27): Benjamin
Fishman, Yechezkel Galandauer, Eliyahu Gherman.

For Yeshaya Shalom ben Malka Gittel and all the cholim
in our community.





Change of Lighting
First, we appreciate everyone's understanding of
the lighting work that occurred this week
in the back of the bais medresh. A
very special thanks to Jonathan
Sassen who saw an opportunity to
save the shul money, and he
managed the whole project! Each LED
panel uses 50% less energy than the
florescent lights, and because of the
brightness, we were able to do away with 10 fixtures.
Overall, BE"H we will see an overall savings of over
10,000₪ a year in our electricity bill!!






Vasikin News
The BTYA Vasikin Minyon continues
to begin each day this coming week
at 25 minutes before sunrise, which
is about 06:00. This week we are
having a deluxe dairy Kiddush on
Shabbos sponsored by Daniel
Michaels on the occasion of the 4th Yahrzeit of his
father.
You can also sponsor a Kiddush in honor or memory of a
loved one for just 100₪ to 125₪. Please speak with Lev
Seltzer to schedule a date for YOUR Kiddush.

Thank you to Alex Vaknin the Electrician (052-565-5555)
for donating the electrical work, valued at about 2000₪.
Special thanks to Aryeh Sanders, who unbeknownst to
most, took upon himself the upkeep of the old fluorescent
fixtures for a long time. A difficult, hazardous, and
painstaking job, indeed!

"יה"ר שתחול עליכם ברכת "וכל מי שנותנים נר למאור
HoRav Chaim Malinowitz, Sh’lita, Rav
054-914-6311 or rav@btya.org
Rabbi Joel Padowitz, President
052-789-0033 or joelpadowitz@gmail.com

Sunday: Landau, Nachal Maor 12/2 - 9:00am
Sunday: BTYA (upstairs) - 1:00pm
Sunday: Reuben, Nachal Revivim 7/6 - 8:15pm
Monday: Lewitan, Nachal Refaim 21/2 8:30am
Wednesday: BTYA (upstairs) 1:00pm
Wednesday: Schulman, Nachal Tamar 8 - 8:30pm
Shabbos Day: Swinkin, Nachal Ayalon 9/3 - 3:55pm
Shabbos Day: Bodenheim Nachal Noam 2/1 - 3:55pm

Subscribe to BTYA Lists
Main list: btya-announce-list+subscribe@googlegroups.com
Members-only: btya-members+subscribe@googlegroups.com
Neshei List: btya-neshei-subscribe@btya.org
Vasikin List: vasikin-subscribe@btya.org

Hall Reservations: 02-996-0008
BTYA office hours: Su-Th: 8:45a-12:45p.
077-228-5175 admin@btya.org
Send US tax-deductible donations to American
Friends of Bais Tefilla, c/o Sonnenberg, 180 W End

Ave #12A, NY, NY 10023.
Newsletter Design: Lev Seltzer
Newsletter Contact: Send your lifecycle events,
news, etc. to newsletter@btya.org. If we don’t know
about your event, we can’t publish it!

שחרית

מעריב

תפלת מנחה
ה׳-קטנה א׳

תפלת מנחה
ה׳-גדולה א׳
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8:00 & 10:15
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1:00
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6:03
8:00 ,6:50

6:02
8:00 ,6:55

זמנים לימי חול
עד שבת פרשת
ויצא

